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Introduction

Mustelids are a large family, with 60 species
found in Eurasia, Africa, Asia, North and South
America (Koepfli et al. 2008). As shown in
Table 1, the family contains eight subfamilies,
with many fascinating species like the European
badger (Meles meles), the sea otter (Enhydra
lutris), and the wolverine (Gulo gulo), to name
but a few.

Communication in mustelids is closely related
and dependent on the species’ respective social
system and habitat (Buesching and Stankowich
2017). The social and spatial organization of
mustelids is highly variable between species, but
there may be also variation in different
populations of the same species (Kruuk 2006;
Newman et al. 2011). Divergence of a pure
solitary lifestyle is induced by environmental fac-
tors such as habitat, geographical distribution,
ecomorphology, resource dispersion, or season
(Johnson et al. 2000). The socio-spatial organiza-
tion of mustelids is based on the “classical”
system of one male territory encompassing
distinct female territories. Several variations of
and exceptions from this basic pattern exist as
well (Kruuk 2006).

As knowledge on mustelids accumulates, sev-
eral species which formerly have been described
as purely solitary turn out to be more social, or
have at least a much more flexible social lifestyle
(e.g., Newman et al. 2011).

Each communication channel has its advan-
tages and disadvantages. One may be more useful
than the others, depending on when, where, and
which information needs to be transmitted. Com-
pared to acoustic signals, chemical markings per-
sist for an elongated time, thereby allowing
conspecifics or co-occurring species to gather
information even in the physical absence of
the sender. In a habitat where olfactory cues can-
not be deposited, acoustic communication may be
favored (Fig. 1). This is especially true for the
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Mustelid
Communication,
Fig. 1 Mustelid
communication in three
sensory channels. Olfactory
communication: two
examples of scent-marking
postures; acoustic
communication:
spectrograms of
vocalizations showing
frequency over time; visual
communication: throat
patterns likely used for
visual (Picture credits a, c,
d, f, and g by Christina
Mumm, b and j by Pia
Weidenmüller (written
license), e by Hannah
Heither (written license),
h by user 422737 on
pixabay (CC0 license), i
by user Ellis Lawrence on
flickr (CC BY-SA 2.0
license). Recordings: c by
Christina Mumm, d by
Tierstimmenarchiv Berlin)
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Mustelid Communication, Table 1 Subfamilies and number of genera and species in the family of mustelids. Each
genus is shown with one exemplary species. The number of all genera and species is given in the subheadings for each
subfamily (genera/species). All subfamilies are depicted with one representative species. Taxonomy following Koepfli
et al. 2008

Subfamily: Galictinae (4/6)

Galictis
Ictonyx
Poecilogale
Vormela

Greater grison (G. vitatta)
Striped polecat (I. striatus)
African striped weasel (P. albinucha)
Marbled polecat (V. peregusna)

Marbled polecat

Subfamily: Helictidinae (1/5)

Melogale Chinese ferret-badger (M. moschata)

Chinese ferret-badger

Subfamily: Lutrinae (6/13)

Aonyx
Enydra
Lontra
Lutra
Lutrogale
Pteronura

Asian small-clawed otter (A. cinerea)
Sea otter (E. lutris)
North American river otter (L. canadensis)
European otter (L. lutra)
Smooth-coated otter (L. perspicillata)
Giant otter (P. brasiliensis)

Eurasian otter

Subfamily: Martinae (3/10)

Eira
Gulo
Martes

Tayra (E. barbara)
Wolverine (G. gulo)
European pine marten (M. martes)

European pine marten

Subfamily: Melinae (2/4)

Arctonyx
Meles

Hog badger (A. collaris)
European badger (M. meles)

European badger

(continued)
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subfamily of otters. With the exception of sea
otters (see below), they show a semiaquatic
lifestyle and only use scent-marking on land
(Kruuk 2006).

Olfactory Communication

Olfactory communication has a multipurpose
function. It is regarded as the most important
communication channel for mustelids, probably
because all mustelids are territorial and scent-
mark their territories to announce ownership. It
further allows mustelids to signal information on
reproductive state, as well as information on iden-
tity and food resources. To exchange more

detailed information, the animals may vary fre-
quency and location of markings.

Territorial scent-marking can be done by the
deposition of feces, urine, or a combination of
both (i.e., excremental marking, see Fig. 1a), as
well as through gland secretion (i.e., secretional
marking). Secretion may be produced in anal,
ventral, foot, or subcaudal glands and applied by
body rubbing, anal drag, or scratching (see
Fig. 1b). Gland secretions can also be used to
mark conspecifics. In some species, territorial
scent-marking is enhanced by visually marking
the surroundings, e.g., by scratching the ground
or trees (e.g., Hutchings and White 2000;
Leuchtenberger and Mourão 2009). Otter spraints
consist of feces, anal gland secretion, and often of

Mustelid Communication, Table 1 (continued)

Subfamily: Mellivorinae (1/1)

Mellivora Honey badger (M. capensis)

Honey badger

Subfamily: Mustelinae (3/20)

Lyncodon
Mustela
Neovison

Patagonian weasel (L. patagonicus)
Stoat (M. erminea)
American mink (N. vison)

Stoat

Subfamily: Taxidiinae (1/1)

Taxidea American badger (T. taxus)

American badger

Picture credits: Marbled polecat by Volker Röhl on Wikipedia; Chinese ferret-badger by Chien-Jen Wang; Eurasian otter
by Gellinger on Pixabay; European pine marten by Maxmann on Pixabay; European badger by Chris Parfitt on Flickr;
Honey badger by Derek Keats on Flickr; Stoat by Jo Garbutt on Flickr; American badger by Northwest Power and
Conservation Council on Flickr
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a third compound, the “jelly.” Not much is known
about this slimy substance, the only available
information is that it “is secreted somewhere in
the intestine itself” (Kruuk 2006). Chemical com-
position varies among feces, urine, and gland
secretion, thereby allowing for the transmission
of differential information (Clapperton 1989).

Deposition of scent is not random in time and
space (Kilshaw et al. 2009). For scent-marking,
the animals select prominent places, on stones,
under bridges, or on other landmarks, which are
frequently revisited (Hutchings and White 2000).
Otters may even chose marking places which
are relatively far and visit them repeatedly
(Kruuk 2006). Furthermore, European badgers
do not only carefully select marking places, but
also the positioning of scent inside each place
(Stewart et al. 2002). As badger territories contain
more than one latrine site, the animals systemati-
cally revisit several places to refresh their scent
marks (Kilshaw et al. 2009).

Social species like European badgers and
giant otters (Pteronura brasiliensis) make use of
communal latrines – enlarged areas for the depo-
sition of excremental and secretional marks from
all group members. Giant otters regularly clear
off the vegetation at communal latrines. Otters
in general show an elaborate marking behavior
because the deposition of excremental and
secretional marks can be accompanied by a
scent-marking “dance.” Giant otters, as well as
spotted-necked otters (Lutra maculicollis), and
North American river otters (Lontra canadensis)
show dance-like stepping postures, accompanied
by intense sniffing. Giant otters use their forepaws
for dancing, while spotted-necked otters and
North American river otters use their hind legs.
Some species may also smear feces from different
individuals with their paws or tail to create
a typical group odor (e.g., Buesching et al. 2016;
Leuchtenberger and Mourão 2009; Rostain
et al. 2004).

In several mustelids scent-marking frequency
shows seasonal changes, mainly with a peak in the
mating season. Mustelids scent-mark within their
territory (“hinterland latrines”) or at territorial
borders (“boundary latrines”). Both types have
different functions, which are best described

in badgers. The use of different latrine sites
depends on population density and season. In
high-density populations, European badgers
form social groups, whereas in low-density
populations, groups mainly consist of a pair and
their offspring. Larger groups have more latrines
inside their home range, but space is limited in
high-density populations, so that these groups
usually occupy smaller areas. They invest mainly
in boundary latrines; however, their function in
territorial defense is not fully understood
(Buesching et al. 2016). Nevertheless, European
badgers can discriminate between feces from
neighboring and alien groups and react more
aggressively towards the scent of alien groups.
Smaller badger groups in low-density populations
may use larger areas, but their ability of marking is
limited by the number of individuals. Therefore,
small groups may neglect boundary latrines and
the use of hinterland latrines peaks during mating
time. Latrine use is even abandoned seasonally,
when home range size is enlarged. This shows a
trade-off between group size and the area a group
is able to defend, either in terms of limited space
or in terms of limited number of individuals mark-
ing the latrines (Buesching et al. 2016). Popula-
tion density also affects the main information
provided at latrines: they likely function to signal
territoriality in high-density populations, but
reproductive state and other individual informa-
tion in low-density populations (Zhou et al. 2015).
In low-density populations of Japanese badgers
(Meles anakuma), information provided at both
latrine types eases information exchange about
presence, identity, and hormonal state of females,
and Japanese badgers visit boundary latrines most
often during mating season (Kaneko et al. 2009).
Hog badgers (Arctonyx collaris), which are
described to be solitary, use latrines for a different
reason: they signal the location of food resources
(Zhou et al. 2015). This behavior is also found in
coastal Eurasian otters (Lutra lutra), which mark
food patches and freshwater pools to signal their
use of these resources (Trowbridge 1983). Scent-
marks allow them to inform conspecifics that the
resource is already depleted, and avoid direct
competition and confrontation. Besides its impor-
tance for signaling territoriality and reproductive
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state, excremental markings may also aid in spa-
tial orientation. For instance, Eurasian otters mark
locations where their trails change direction
(Trowbridge 1983).

The only mustelid in which excremental mark-
ing is absent is the sea otter. This exception is due
to its exclusive aquatic lifestyle, differing from all
other otters, which have a semi-aquatic lifestyle.
Instead of scent marking, male sea otters defend
their marine territories during the mating period
by patrol swimming, splashing, and direct chases
of rivals (Kruuk 2006).

Secretional marking is also important in terri-
toriality, spatial organization, and individual
information exchange. Dominant males of
European badger groups intensify secretional
marking of females during mating season (Kruuk
et al. 1984). Individually distinct odor cues are
found in several mustelids. Ferrets (Mustela
putorius furo) do not only distinguish the deposi-
tion time of conspecific odor, but also discrimi-
nate between different individuals because the
composition of volatiles is individually distinct.
The combination of this information enables fer-
rets (and likely all other mustelids) to learn move-
ment patterns of conspecifics, adjust their
activities accordingly, and thereby avoid direct
aggressive encounters.

Even though mustelids may encode individual
identity in all available signal modalities, most
studies focus on olfactory communication. Exper-
iments on olfactory discrimination or recognition
in mustelids are restricted to a few species, and
older studies often tested only one focal animal,
thereby providing descriptive indications rather
than reliable statistical data for further
comparisons.

Volatile compounds produced by mustelids
differ between species, and show sufficient varia-
tion to encode sex, age, and individual identity
(Brinck et al. 1983). Identity cues can either be
encoded by presence or absence of certain com-
pounds and/or through the amount and composi-
tion of the chemical compounds. For instance,
gland secretions of Siberian weasels (Mustela
sibirica) and the urine of ferrets contain sex-
specific chemical compounds, while steppe pole-
cat (Mustela eversmanni) secretions encode sex in

the relative abundance of different compounds
(Zhang et al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2005).

Group or family odors can be created by
secretional marking of conspecifics; cubs, mates,
or other group members are normally labeled by
body rubbing (Duplaix 1980). Group odors can be
combined with individual distinct odors as well.
For instance, European badgers use the scent from
their subcaudal gland to create a group odor and to
share individual information, especially about
their reproductive state (Buesching et al. 2003).
They distribute their group odor through mutually
marking each other, but deposit their individually
distinct odor by sequential allo-marking, i.e., one
badger rubbing its scent onto the fur of other
group members (Buesching et al. 2003).

The function of scent cues may also be
influenced by composition of social groups.
North American river otters, for instance, show a
flexible social organization. When females rear
their young, they may build family groups, some-
times with elder helpers, or stay solitary, while
malesmay form temporary groups of up to 30 indi-
viduals (Lariviere and Walton 1998). Group-
living females use scent cues for territorial main-
tenance and solitary individuals use them for
avoiding direct encounters with conspecifics
(Ben-David et al. 2005). Whereas in male groups,
scent cues help to maintain a dominance hierarchy
(Rostain et al. 2004).

In areas where different mustelid species
co-occur, interspecies competition seems to be
low due to different habitat and dietary prefer-
ences or foraging strategies (Hussain et al.
2011). Nevertheless, interspecific territoriality
and social dominance are most likely communi-
cated via olfactory cues.

Several mustelid species, e.g., the striped pole-
cat (Ictonyx striatus) and the African striped wea-
sel (Poecilogale albinucha), can produce
chemical defensive sprays (Apps et al. 2015;
Larivière 2001), comparable but not as strong as
those known from skunks (Mephitidae). Other
mustelids, such as the American mink and the
honey badger (Mellivora capensis), do not
directly spray, but also produce deterrent secretion
when threatened (Brinck et al. 1978; Vanderhaar
and Hwang 2003). The respective volatile
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compounds are produced in anal glands, and are
foul and strongly smelling (Apps et al. 2015;
Larivière 2001).

Currently, no information on the mustelids’
sense of smell is available but it is conceivable
that their olfactory perception is highly sensitive,
given the importance of odor cues for social
communication.

Acoustic Communication

Many mustelids are extremely vocal and often
engage in screaming, hissing, chuckling, squeak-
ing, and squealing. Mustelids may signal identity
cues, intention, stay in contact or beg for food
via the acoustic channel. Some vocalizations
also play a role in territorial defense. Never-
theless, peer-reviewed publications of the vocal
repertoire exist for only 12 species and anecdotal
descriptions are available for only 14 more (for
an example of European pine marten calls see
Fig. 1d). The acoustic communication of the
remaining 34 species has not been studied so
far (Table 2). There are no publications on acoustic
communication in Helictidinae, and Taxidiinae.
Most descriptions are found for the subfamily of
otters. Outstanding in terms of vocal complexity
are two representatives of the otters: the Asian
small-clawed otter (Aonyx cinerea) and the giant
otter (Pteronura brasiliensis).

To date, giant otters are the best studied
mustelid concerning acoustic communication.
Several authors described the vocal repertoire to
consist of 15–19 distinct vocalizations (see some
examples in Fig. 1c). This elaborate repertoire is
further enlarged by gradations between calls. Like
in many other otter species, such as sea otters, or
Asian small-clawed otters, several giant otter
vocalizations show enough variation in acoustic
cues to provide individual differences and the
potential for vocal discrimination and recognition
(Leuchtenberger et al. 2016; Mumm and
Knörnschild 2014). Giant otters use contact calls
and hums for group cohesion and can discriminate
between different individuals based on these
vocalizations alone (Mumm et al. 2014). Corre-
spondingly, Asian small-clawed otters derive

sufficient information from their contact calls to
distinguish their mates from unknown individuals
(Lemasson et al. 2013). Group screaming
(a territorial vocalization) and snorts (a type of
alarm call) provide acoustic information on
group identity, thereby aiding giant otters in terri-
torial defense. Moreover, acoustic parameters of
snorts encode the sex of the calling individual, an
aspect which is not prominently reflected in the
physical appearance (Leuchtenberger et al. 2016;
Mumm and Knörnschild 2017).

Some studies describe vocalizations of cubs.
Apparently, innate precursors of the adult vocal
repertoire are found in all species studied to date.
Giant otter cubs emit adult-like vocalizations
from birth on and combine them in long babbling
bouts, presumably to practice. Some cub calls are
age-specific and disappear during development
(Mumm and Knörnschild 2014). American
mink cubs are also vocally active from birth
on. However, studies on hearing development in
ferrets and mink cubs could show that hearing
starts not earlier than around 30 days of age
(Brandt et al. 2013; Moore and Hine 1992).

Hearing ranges and thresholds are known for
six mustelid species. The hearing ranges of semi-
aquatic otters and minks are largely comparable,
while ferrets and stoats have a broader range. Best
hearing lies between 1 kHz and 16 kHz (compare
Brandt et al. 2013; Ghoul and Reichmuth 2012;
Heffner and Heffner 1987). Overall, the hearing
capacity of mustelids is comparable to other car-
nivores (Ghoul and Reichmuth 2012; Heffner and
Heffner 1985). In tests for hearing and sound
localization accuracy, least weasels performed
better than their prey species (rodents), which
underlines the selective pressure on carnivores
for good sound detection abilities in order to
localize their prey (Heffner and Heffner 1987).

Visual Communication

Fur coloration and body postures are apparent in
several mustelid species, but vision is poorly stud-
ied, with only seven publications on five species (-
three otter species, European polecat, and ferret).

Mustelid Communication 7



Mustelid Communication, Table 2 Publications describing the adult vocal repertoire of mustelid species

Subfamily Species
Nr. of
vocalizations

Detailed
description of
vocalizations Reference

Galictinae Marbled polecat
(Vormela peregusna)

3 No Gorsuch and Larivière (2005)

African striped weasel
(Poecilogale albinucha)

6 Yes Channing and Rowe-Rowe
(1977)

Greater grison (Galictis
vitatta)

6 No Yensen and Tarifa (2003)

Striped polecat (Ictonyx
striatus)

6 Yes Channing and Rowe-Rowe
(1977)

Lutrinae Smooth coated otter
(Lutrogale perspicillata)

>3 No Larivière and Hwang (2005)

Hairy-nosed otter (Lutra
sumatrana)

3–8 No Wright et al. (2008)

Congo clawless otter
(Aonyx congicus)

7 No Jacques et al. (2009)

European otter (Lutra
lutra)

7 Yes Gnoli and Prigioni (1995)

Sea otter (Enhydra lutris) 10 Yes McShane et al. (1995)

African clawless otter
(Aonyx capensis)

11 No Larivière (2001)

North American river
otter (Lontra canadensis)

11 Yes Almonte (2014)

Spotted-necked otter
(Hydrictis maculicollis)

12 No Reed-Smith et al. (2014)

Asian small-clawed otter
(Aonyx cinerea)

7–17 Yes Lemasson et al. (2014), Tramm
(2012)

Giant otter (Pteronura
brasiliensis)

15–19 Yes Leuchtenberger et al. (2014),
Mumm and Knörnschild (2014)

Martinae Fisher (Martes pennanti) >3 No Powell (1981)

Tayra (Eira barbara) >4 No Poglayen-Neuwall (1974)

Beech marten (Martes
foina)

5 Yes Lodé (1991)

American marten
(Martes americana)

7 Yes Belan et al. (1978)

European pine marten
(Martes martes)

8 No Kvalheim (1982)

Melinae European badger (Meles
meles)

10 Yes Wong et al. (1999)

Mellivorinae Honey badger (Mellivora
capensis)

>6 No Vanderhaar and Hwang (2003)

Mustelinae Long-tailed weasel
(Mustela frenata)

3 Yes Svendsen (1976)

American mink
(Neovison vison)

>4 No Larivière (1999)

Steppe polecat (Mustela
eversmanni)

6 Yes Farley et al. (1987)

Black-footed ferret
(Mustela nigripes)

7 No Clark et al. (1986)

European polecat
(Mustela putorius)

9 Yes Gossow (1970)

Stoat (Mustela erminea) 9 Yes Gossow (1970)

Weasel (Mustela nivalis) 9 Yes Gossow (1970)
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Only one, but a very interesting study deals with
visual cues in mustelids (Newman et al. 2005).

The otter eye is equivalent to that of other
terrestrial mammals. Same visual acuity in air
and underwater is achieved by an accommodation
process which offsets loss of corneal refractive
power underwater. The retinal resolution angle is
about 140 in Asian small-clawed otters (Balliet
and Schustermann 1971), and 70 in sea otters
(Mass and Supin 2000), which is close to the
angle of 50 in pinnipeds. European polecats and
ferrets have a resolving angle of 160 (Neumann
and Schmidt 1959). The amplitude of accommo-
dation in sea otters is 60D and thereby comparable
to that of humans (58D) (Murphy et al. 1990).
Thus, we think that the often proposed poor visual
abilities of mustelids can no longer be supported.

Fur coloration in mustelids reaches from
inconspicuous unicolor (as in the Lutrinae), over
contrasting black-and-white (as in the Galictinae)
to a vivid coloration in the marbled polecat or the
yellow-throated marten (Martes flavigula). Sev-
eral species have facial masks, e.g., grisons and
badgers, or individually distinct throat markings,
e.g., giant otters and European pine martens
(Fig. 1e–j) (Newman et al. 2005). Facial masks
and throat markings may have different functions:
facial masks are most likely a warning signal since
they are found in species which produce defensive
sprays and anal gland secretion in threatening
situations (Newman et al. 2005). Throat markings,
on the other hand, probably play a role in individ-
ual communication. Many mustelids stand on
their hind legs when monitoring their surround-
ings, and giant otters periscope out of the water
when detecting unknown or threatening objects
(Duplaix 1980). This behavior gives conspecifics
ample opportunity to see the throat pattern.
Nevertheless, it remains to be tested whether
mustelids make use of throat markings for visual
or multimodal individual recognition.

Multimodal Communication

Not much is known about the information
mustelids can derive by combining signals in
different modalities. Asian small-clawed otters
are the only mustelid species for which

multimodal discrimination of conspecifics has
been tested experimentally (Lemasson et al.
2013). Females are able to discriminate their
male partners from unfamiliar males based on
scent and vocalizations. They did not react to
life-size photographs, which may either show the
minor importance of visual cues or their inability
of visual discrimination.

Conclusion

Mustelids use different modalities for communi-
cation. Like many mammals, they exchange infor-
mation about territorial ownership, hormonal
state, and individual cues like group membership,
or sex and age. The mostly solitary lifestyle in this
family may account for the importance of signals
which do not require direct contact for communi-
cation. This is achieved via olfactory markings.
Nevertheless, visual communication in terms of
fur coloration and body postures also plays a role
in mustelid communication. The more social the
species, the more important becomes the acoustic
channel, allowing group members a fast and direct
information exchange.

Despite the growing literature on social
communication in mustelids, there is an obvious
lack of knowledge about perception and pro-
cessing of olfactory, acoustic, and visual cues.
There are many limitations hampering experimen-
tal approaches for the study of communication
and cognition in mustelids: several species are
elusive, solitary, and/or protected; basic data on
behavior and ecology is lacking; captive holdings
have only a few or one individual; and animal
training strongly depends on cooperation and
attention span of focal animals. Furthermore,
experimental design needs to be sophisticated,
and properly adjusted to the respective species
(compare Mumm et al. 2014; Trowbridge 1983).
Nevertheless, mustelids are a highly promising
family for future studies, especially regarding
multimodal communication and self-recognition.
Moreover, the variety of social organization in
mustelids is well suited to investigate the positive
feedback loop between social and communicative
complexity.
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